Financial Assistance Resources (in alphabetical order)

Actors Fund (The)
Entertainment Assistance Program
https://actorsfund.org/services-and-programs/entertainment-assistance-program
888-825-0911

American Federation of Musicians Local 47 (Los Angeles) Emergency Relief Fund
Can apply for small grants
https://afm47.org/relief-fund/

American Guild of Musical Artists
AGMA Relief Fund
https://www.musicalartists.org/membership/agma-relief-fund/

Animation Guild, IATSE Local 839
Provides resources for Animation Guild members
https://animationguild.org/covid-19-resource-page/

Artist Relief
Sundance Institute, plus various arts organizations and leading national grantmakers, have launched an emergency COVID-19 relief fund that is issuing grants to select qualified recipients.
https://www.artistrelief.org/

Association of Independent Commercial Producers (AICP)
Coronavirus resources

Directors Guild Foundation (The)
Providing interest-free loans to members in need
DGA Resources & Updates
https://www.dga.org/The-Guild/Coronavirus-Resources-and-Updates.aspx

IATSE Cares
The new IATSE Coronavirus Active Response and Engagement Service
https://iatsecares.org/resources/
Los Angeles – Mayor’s Economic Relief Package
Los Angeles Mayor Eric Garcetti announced an $11 million economic relief package for small businesses impacted by COVID-19. Small businesses in the city of Los Angeles can apply for no-fee loans of $5,000–$20,000.
https://ewddlacity.com/index.php/microloan-program

Motion Picture & Television Fund
Covid Emergency Relief Fund
Financial assistance, support services & community resources
https://mptf.com/covid-19-relief-funds/#mptf-covid
https://mptf.com/help/
323-634-3888

Music Covid Relief
A resource center to help music professionals access information and applications to receive benefits made available by the CARES Act, the Paycheck Protection Program and Health Care Enhancement Act.
https://musiccovidrelief.com/

Music Fund of Los Angeles Emergency Relief Fund
http://www.musicfundla.org/coronavirus/

SAG-AFTRA Foundation COVID-19 Relief Fund
https://sagafta.foundation/assistance/disasterrelief/
For members seeking the latest news, resources and updates about COVID-19

Unions & Guilds, several of which have plans to help their members
https://www.csatf.org/about/union-guild-directory/

Will Rogers Covid-19 Emergency Grant
https://wrpioneers.org/services/paf/

---

**Government Resources**

State of California
http://film.ca.gov
https://covid19.ca.gov
https://covid19.ca.gov/testing-and-treatment/#top
https://covid19.ca.gov/contact-tracing/#top

Safely Making California
https://www.safelymakingca.org/

California Emergency Medical Services Authority: EMS Guidance for Covid-19
https://emsa.ca.gov/covid19/

Filing for Unemployment, Paid Family Leave & Disability Insurance
https://edd.ca.gov/claims.htm
The "white paper" was what government (the state, counties, cities) needed to allow film production to re-open. It took the combined efforts of labor and management (the studios and unions) to assemble this document of proposed protocols, and doesn't include anything about collective bargaining. It was a first step.

Los Angeles County put out their guidelines on June 12, 2020, which may be a bit more detailed than other counties, but since more production is shot in L.A. County than anywhere else -- these are the minimum requirements for any production, including commercial, small indies, etc. For anyone filming in other counties, they must adhere to their respective county's guidelines. [http://www.ph.lacounty.gov/media/Coronavirus/docs/protocols/Reopening_MusicTelevisionFilmProduction.pdf](http://www.ph.lacounty.gov/media/Coronavirus/docs/protocols/Reopening_MusicTelevisionFilmProduction.pdf)

On Monday, September 21st, "The Safe Way Forward," a previously set of protocols released by the unions and guilds was replaced by the Covid-19 Return to Work Agreement – negotiated by the AMPTP with the DGA, IATSE, SAG-AFTRA and Teamsters/Basic Crafts. This final set of safety protocols will last for the duration of the pandemic and remain in effect through April 30, 2021. All parties involved will meet regularly to discuss possible modifications to the agreement based on changing conditions and information. The terms of the agreement will be posted by all respective unions and guilds.

The Producers Guild recently came out with Safety Protocols for Producing Independent Productions: [https://producersguild.org/covidprotocols/](https://producersguild.org/covidprotocols/)

**Misc. Resources**


Covid Resources for Film Production [https://www.FilmInCOVID.com](https://www.FilmInCOVID.com)
**Saniset:** Products & Advisors to Mitigate Risks  
https://saniset.org/

**Carbon Health:** Testing  
https://carbonhealth.com/echo-park  
https://carbonhealth.com/pasadena

**Core:** Testing  
https://www.coreresponse.org/covid-19

**Safe Sets International**  
https://practicesafesets.co/

FilmLA’s Covid-19 Resource Center  
http://www.filmla.com/covid-19/?fbclid=IwAR1164ffh5WnCBF_mDZ1ZhUntaDmkEa7MfWVpeMCMMPfK8-SuovjQVdg_OY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Covid Compliance Officers &amp; Set Medics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Amphibious:** Film/TV Set Medics  
https://amphibiousmedics.com/set-medics |
|  
**Covid-19 Compliance Officers and On-Set Medical Staffing**  
https://www.filmproductionsafety.com/ |
|  
**Covid Safe Productions:** Certified Covid19 Compliance Officers  
https://www.covidsafeproductions.com/ |
|  
**National Set Medics**  
https://www.nationalsetmedics.com/contact/ |
|  
**Set Medics & Medical Teams**  
https://setmedicsla.com/ |
|  
**True Care 24**  
https://www.truecare24.com/virus-control-services-for-entertainment/ |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Health Education Services**  
This is a non-union class for producers, coordinators, production assistants and 1st ADs about on-set protocols related to **COVID 19** as well as tools and resources for compliance  
https://healtheducationservices.net/training/covid-19-compliance-officer-c19co/ |
|  
**Safe Sets International:** Free Course *(requires email registration)*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hand-Washing Stations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clean Hands Solutions</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cleaning/Sanitizing Services

Aftermath
https://www.aftermath.com/services/coronavirus-cleaning/

Alliance-Enviro
https://www.alliance-enviro.com/covid-19/

Allied

Atti Care USa
https://atticareusa.com/disinfection-and-sanitation-services/

Bio-SoCal
https://biosocal.com/?kw=bio%20socal&cpn=9571696077%2F%3Fadg%3Deb

Clean Room Cleaning
https://www.cleannroomcleaning.com/

Dimer: UVC Disinfection
https://www.dimeruv.com/

Disinfection Services
https://disinfectionservices.net/los-angeles/

Eclat Naturals, LLC
www.eclatnaturals.com
(901) 871-1943

Eco Bear
https://ecobear.co/

Germ Control Services
https://germcontrolservices.com/

Get One Desk
https://www.getonedesk.com/los-angeles

ODORZ Disinfection Services
https://odorzx.com/covid-19-disinfecting/

Pure Sets
https://www.puresets.tv/
Premier Pressure Washing
https://pwpsla.com/services/virus-cleaning-service/

Safe Clean Los Angeles
https://www.safecleanlosangeles.com/

Safe Set, LLC
https://safe-set.net

Service Masters
https://servicemasterdsi.com/coronavirus-decontamination/

SteamPro
http://steamprodisinfect.com/disinfecting-sanitizing.html

Steri-CleanCalifornia
https://www.steri-cleancalifornia.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjw88v3BRBFEiwA pwLevdSyWv8v0Crc2RX2ksj3ByM8rLiUFYbFQb310uqU6Lli4a4jCoQaahoCB8YQAvD_BwE

Stratus Building Solutions
https://www.stratusbuildingsolutions.com/coronavirus-commercial-cleaning-disinfecting-services